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Lm
Knows no tnnn, ntut when we make
up our minds to have a special
pale of about 35 Chamber

SUITS
That are nil new ntiil the licit wo

have you may know that It Is a

Settled
Fact that you arc to Ret some blR
bargains, The chance of your life-

time to get n. Chamber Suit cheap
while this special sale lasts.

NORTH
Furniture & Carpet Go. ,

ISIS TO 1224 MAIN,

mniiiimiimiiiininiiiurt
SALOONS CLOSED IN NEW YORK,

The Police Succeed lit Keeping Another
.Miiiduy ltciisoniihly "Drj" hi (iothani

Some. Leaks, llimnrr,
New York, Aug. 4 The reform police

ndnilnlstratlon enforced nnothcr dry Sun-
day In the metropolis Many par
troliuen were on duty In citizens' clothes
to watch the saloons, and they had the as-
sistance of members of tfie City Vigilance
League, who nre opposed to violations.
Chief Coulln Mid that he had
traveled about the city considerably and
felt gratified at the success of his cam-
paign. Although the saloons were shut
up pretty tight to all outsiders, it aim
apparent that many of them were doing
business In a quiet way with their friends.
Acting Chief Conlln, admitted that It is
nn Impossibility to stop the sale of liquor
in every section of the town, when; it Is
possible for a. saloonkeeper to supply the
tenants' In the building In which his place
is situated.

"Wheie there is a demand," said the act-
ing chief, "there is likely to be a supply
somewhere."

It is a fact that proprietors of Ttquor
stores who violated the liquor law were
moie waxy than ever before, and that they
manifested P- - wholesome dread of the cltl-yi- n

bples. They would take no chances
knowingly mid were too sharp to admitstr'ingers to their saloons-- , no matter

the would-b- i' customer appeared,
j'ew-- drunken men were seen about the
streets-- ami that concealing basket was
not nearly so common as on preceding
elavs

The unique organisation known as the
Girder Club, and fathered bj Oliver Sum-
ner Te.ill, vva opened for tho llrst time
and man paid the nominal dues for mem-
bership and partook of liquor refreshment'
theie. Although the police had not at-
tempted to Interfere with the Institution,
there seemed to be a feeling of uneasiness
over a rumor that then was a possibility
that Captain Pickett would make a visit.
Both Mr. Teall and his lavvjer were em-
phatic in s.islng that it was not In the
province of the police to close them.

VERY LATEST FROM PEFFER.

IIo Assumes to Think the silver Sentiment
Is Djlng Out In tlio West.

Now York, Aug. 1. Senator Tefier, ot
Kansas, lectured y at Prohibition
p.uk, Staten Island, on "Tho Labor Ques-

tion, a Moi.il Question."
To an intei viewer the senator said: "Tho

silver question is tho leading question of
the ham, but at piesent, in the West, tlio
agitation Is dying out. This has been
stiongly marked during tho last six or
tight weeks. I think It but a temporal y
check, however, anil that the sentiment is
sttong with the people Still, theto aie no
moie nubile meetings now, and tlio discus,
slon that continues is put up by tlio news-papo- is

alone.
"I think." said lie, "that the silver men

In the Demooiatlc and Republican panics
will ho swamped when It comes to elec-
tions They will talk silver, protest their
allegiance and all thai, but. when the
tlmo comes, they will grit their teeth and
stand their medicine. They will otc with
their pat ties."

nNCAMi'MiiNT .mismiuki x. a.

"Hie Second Ucglmpiit In Quarter at lu

With llnttrry A.
Sedalla, Mo.. Aug. 4. (Special.) To-da- y

the Second regiment, M. N. G.,nnd Ilattery
A, Captain Ilumbold, commanding, of St.
Louis, went Into camp, and the regular
loutlne ot tho encampment commenced
this eonlng with dress parade.after which
tho commissioned olllcers, in full dress
unlfoun, attended sen ices- at Calvary
church and listened to a sermon by Itev,
Daniel (I McKlunon, of Nevada, chaplain,
ot the tegimeni. coionei milium v, uur-fe- e,

commander of tho regiment, arrived
from Carthage this evening- and relieved
Captain Demtith, acting commander of
the camp. I'pon tlio arrival of Colonel
Caifee, the following stait oiilceni' reported
to him for duty:

Lieutenant Colonel A. Dlggins, of Spring-Hel- d
i Major Harry Mitchell, ut Nevada;

Major William J, Williams, of Jopllni
Lieutenant J. M, McMillan, of Cnrthago;
Lieutenant J. K H.UIIbuiton, of Carthage)
Lieutenant A. U. Puetsch, of Cai thane:quartermaster; Lieutenant L. T. Heck, of
Sedalla, assistant quuitermaster; Lieuten-
ant P. Saunders, of I'elrco City, commis-
sary; Lieutenant P. Ludwig, ouiuanee otll-ce- r:

Major John' W. Trader, of Sedalla,
surgeon; Cuptutn Kel-- o, of Nevada, as-
sistant surgeon; Itev, Daniel G. McKlnnon,
of Nuvailu, chaplain.

Death nf Itev. Albert llurrl".
nut he. K.is., Aug. I. (Special.) Itev.

Albeit T. liunls iliul nt IUJii o'clock this
nioiulng at the home of his futher, Judge
John T, llurris, of this city, ot consump-
tion, nt tho age of it ye.us. The deceased
came hero fiom Iowa in. iS3S, and studied
law under his tather, and was admitted to
the bar iu 1S71. Soon ufterwaids ho Wrfa
licensed to preach, and ill J&TJ was ad.
mined into the South Kansas conference
of tho M. 13 church. In WW bo Joined the
Southwest Kansas confeience, wheie ho
remained till 1SW. when he was placed on
the list of superannuates on account of
ill health, and icmovcd with his family to
this city. He was most twenty e.irs un
uctive minister, and was one of the most
forcible, eloquent and learned soung min-iste- is

of the state. He was the only sou
of Judge Hauls, of this ilty. The fuuei.il
services will bo held at the Methodist
ehuicli at 3 p. m., conducted by
the itev, John McQuoId.

IClvcm Are bubaidlng.
Outhrie, O. T., Aug. 4. (Special.) The

Cimarron, Arkansas und Canadian rivers,
which have boen higher the past week
than for Ilfteen years, have all reached
the highest point ami ure now rapidly re-
ceding. In many places the bottoms were
ilooded for miles and it Is now found that
the dumago done to many furms was
gieat in loss of buildings, fences and ciops
swept away, and many farms aia ruined
b bitim samsd te tin --v- .

RESULT OF THMYILSON BILL,

I'nrrlgn Kvports tutlii' t'ullril Males l.nrgc- -

ly Increased thirlng IfUl.t l.nnriiimis
(liln In I'ri-mt- i i:pitrta.

Wnhlngton. Aug. I The bureau of sta-
tistic of the state department has Issued
advance cheats of the declared exports for
the 1 lilted States from various countries
for the first quarter of the year IW, com-pani- l,

where oblnlnnhle, with the exports
for the nimi quarter In lsTU. The totals
are m follorrs:

Algeria f 17.211, Increase JlO.frt.: Austrhi-Hungar- v

12.iW,"7, increase 5ffit,Tt.1; Hei-glu-

2,TO.153, Increase SmtfW; llrltlh In-

dia JS.ftl5T1. llrltl'h Columbia JUS l; In- -,

r, i.d from port of Vancouver, J3II.1S7;
other not given; Canada nnritlme
provinces and Newfoundland JiW,J. In- -i

rtae Jlii.MS. province ot Onlnriu !.'.CiS,:i1,
Increase JlldVCi, province of Quebec. 1.

meteade t'&,V); Cevlon JSIx 2."l, Increase
jr.,T.'C; Cut Jlot'ii,""!. of whhh JII.OM.fWI
was In siiK,ir, 2,s.ti,oM leaf tolmcco and

cigars and clgnretten; Denmark Ji",-31- 5,

increase JJI31M), Prance Jli.Cil.il", in-
crease JG,I2R,7K This Intler is rn Rreut a
to cause special comment by the bureau,
and tlstiros are given showing that a large
share of the Prench exports ate rrom the
Paris consular district,

Tho following are the nrtlcles that take
UP the large share ot Prench exports to
tho Pulled Stntes during the quarter men-
tioned: .Merinos, cashmeres, miscellaneous
dices goods. S.,ti73,ifl I , silk manufactures
SZ.O'tfi.Wi, laces, veils, tulles, ciepes and
I'lnhroldcrles, Jl,"i,S,01'.; feathers and flow-
ers, nrtlllelal and millinery, Jl..1iXl,v.i ,

gloves, $775,217: wines. $'M,7I1. skins, hides
and leather. JCiXt.r.tl; works of nit, MAIttJ,
china and glassware, etc, Jiyin.'i, jeweby
and pi (clous stones, buttons and
trlmmlnRs, $322 9 l"i. wool and waste, jrs.wi.

Cietmany Is divided Into consular dlstilcts,
nnd the figures showing the ccpoits to
this country for the quarter ate as foi.
lows: Herlln and consulate under, Jli,'is,.
7o2, Increase, l,b;,VS Prankfort nnd con-
sulates under. J7.Wl.lll; Inciense, j:,s.M,sn.
Hawaiian Islands, Jl.l.Vi.DiVs, of which Jt.iUI.-12- 1

wns sugar. Uondums, J2TiS.iv, Italy,
decrease, J2t.i,lM. Mexico City,

jl,fi.'ii1'i Nuevo Laiedo and consulates
under. $7.ir.l,UJ7. Ncthet lands, JI V,l,s:,7. itu-sl-

JTK!,7I0. Spain, J773.75 Sweilen and
Norwny. J.'ii).P !J. Switzerland. JI.U2I.I21: In-

crease. J1.SI.M31. Turkish empire, ,2.Vill.
The figures for Great Ilrltnln and a number
of other Important countries are not given,
as tho consuls havo not made their

Piom Swit7erlnnd, the lnrgest export was
In cotton embroideries, amounting to JI,72fl,-S.".- 0;

silk embroideries and piece goods,
J'fi'.OCfi. Prom Germany tho tirlnclpnl ex-

ports wore dves, dings and chemicals,
gloves, silks, linen, woolen and cotton.

DID HE MURDER MRS. CONNOR?

the lliishiml of the Missing Woman Con-

vinced 'lh it Holmes, Aided by Q11I11I1111,

Committed thn Deiil
Chicago, Aug. 4 T. L. Conner, ltushiml

ot Julia Conner, who Is supposed to have
been ono of Holmes' victims at Ilnglewood
"castle," has decided to take out wai rants
for the arrest of Holmes' and Qulnlan, nnd
the legal documents will be applied for to-

morrow morning. Conner claims th.it he
has discovered considerable that the po-

lice know nothing about, and that he Is
convinced that Holmes inmdered his wife
and little girl, and that Qulnlan was an
accessory.

While .searching through a collection of
rubbish in the dark chamber in Holmes'
house. Detectives Pitzp.ilrlck and Not ton
to-d- found, under a pile of dltt, n pair
of bloody overalls. They could not deter-
mine to whom they belonged, but they will
tie brought to tlio centi.il station to see If
they will lit Qulnlan. A mote thorough
seaich of all the debris In the castle will
bo made to find other aitlcles
of clothing which Holmes or Qulnlan may
have hidden.

A letter from A. L Jones to H. H
Holmes was found yesterdav, and, on its
face, makes It appear that Jonq3 knew
more about what was going on In the
castle than he has admitted In the past.

A part of a dress or wrapper belonging
to Mrs Jull.i L. Conner has been found
and ldentllled. The manner of ldentlllca-tlo- n

was pecullai. Mrs Connei was a
Miss Smythe, of Davenpoit She and her
sisters were expert dressmakers, and had
a peculiar method of finishing up the under
slue of seams in their dresses. The seam
sewing 011 the gown found has been closely
compired with other work of Mrs. Conner
nnd has been found to be identical. The
sleeves of the garment have heen badly
cut. An ettnit will be made to prove It
was the gown woin bv .Mis. Conner on
Christmas day, s"JI, when she was last
seen alive. It is thought Mis. Ciow and
Mrs. Liwreme can Identify It as having
been woin by her on that day.

TEN BRITISH WEREKILLED.

llntNnAiiinrli.nl MUilonailcs Suffered nt
the JEints at Kit Cheng l.ntc. ewn

l'roiu L'oitMil tlurlngiin.
Washington, Aug. 4. The state depart-

ment y received later Intelligence of
the killing ot missionaries In Kit Cheng,
China. Tho dispatch, like the one received
yesterday, was fiom Consul Gcneial Jeml-ga-

and shows tha't no Americans suf-
fered, but that the massacre ef Itritish sub-
jects was greater than at first reported.
The consul general's dispatch Is as follows:

"Americans all safe. None hurt. Ton
Ililtlsh killed "

Although .Mr. Jernlenn does not use the
word "mlsslonuiles" In his dispatch, theie
is no doubt ft It by the olllclals of the state
depot tment that hu lefers to them, and
that his dlspati h is Intended as suppb ment-ar- y

to that ot sestciday. Much gratifica-
tion is expressed that the Atuuilcans have
not sutfeied, 113 the JJspateh appears to
leave no doubt on that point. The cable-
gram was at oneo fot wanled to Secrctnrj
Oluey, at his summer home In Massachu-
setts, for Ids information.

I p to this time, so far as ascertained, no
steps have been taken by the navy depart-
ment tow.itd sending any naval force to
the district where tho reported in.iss.icie
lias occurred When word came of the
trouble yesterday the customary instruc-
tions wero sent to Minister Denby, ut I'e-ltl-

to see that Ametiean Interests weio
protected. A message anlved last night
trom the minister, saving that small boats
could reach the place quicker than minimis.
Admiral Carpenter, In command of the Chl-iie-

station, has authority to use his ves-
sels and men to assist in nttordlng any pio.
tectlon that may be legatded as necessary.
The lack of ships of light diaught that can
penetrate the shallow wateis of the Chinese
rivets Is a serious embnnassmuit to tho
authorities.

Tlio Auierjc.iiiii Wounded,
London, Aug. C A Shanghai dispatch to

the Times' sajs tho mission and saiiitailum
ut Whu Sang, near Ku Cheng, province of
Pokein, has been attacked, und the Itrltlsb
subjects killed.

Tliu Itev. Mr. Stewait, wife and child,
were burned in their house. The Misses
Yellow and Marshall, two sisters uuiiu--
Saunders, two slstets named (ioiilon, und
Steotle Neweombe wero inuideied with
speats and swoids. Miss CoidliiKton was
seriously wounded about tlio head, and
Stuwail's eldtst child had a kneecap badly
Injuiid, whllo tho jouugest had an ejo
gouged out, The itev. .Mr. Phillips, Willi
two Ameilcans, Dr. Gtcgoiy and MUs
Hnitford. weio both wounded, but nnlved
sately at I'u Chan P11. The ptoieet of
ChenK who was 011 tho Inquiry com.
mlsslun. is seriously implicated In the
Cheng I'll outrages.

Tho Times comments editmlally on tho
massacre aa follows: "The Ku Cheng ont-lag-

will justly form the subject of sttong
representations to China by llnglaud, and
piobably by Ameilca. also. It Is quite pos.
slide thut tho outrages aie due to tho em.
bllteied feeling ugainst foitlgneis, eugen.
deied by tlio calamities of the war, and
that the mandarins believe that a blow
must bo stiuck now or never to (lighten
foreigners against uv ailing themselves of
tho concessions granted under tho recent
China-Japane- tieuty."

Another Pu Chan telegram received here
savs that all the munlered ladles belonged
to the Chinch of Lngland Zenana mission,
MUs llaitwell (Hartford) was fearfully In-

jured and bears evliience of the fearful
treatment and cruelty she received at the
hands of the mob, Seveial P.ngllsh and
Americuii children have been killed.

The massacre commenced early on Thurs.
day at Wh.il Han, near Ku Cheng. Tho
houses weio tired and eight ladles and 4
man and child were killed and several were
wounded, to probably fatally. The bodies
are expected to arrive at Pu Chau

The Chinese troops have been dispatched
to tha scene.

The Hntlsh and American consuls will
have an interview with the viceroy

.Judgei Timelier Improving.

HAWAII TO BE LOOTED

'Mir iiist'ovintr.i) to otr.uiimh
nit: 1101,1: itiM'piii.U'.

QUEEN LIL TO BE RESTORED,

mo.m:v, la mi ami noons to nn in-vi-

n 111:1 m:i:n-- coNspntAioiis.

RUDOLPH SPRECKELS BEHIND IT

w. i MOKItOW 1111! ACIIVHAtlKM Ol
1111: woui.d-ui- : iiti:i:ii(ii)i f.iis.

'I be Situ lriinrl.cn "Chronicle" Prints
.startling i:iin of nil Orgnnliil Mine

incut 011 I nut In '111111 llty to Over-

turn I tin III en 11 llepublleilllil
Apprnprlatn thn senilis

San Kr.inrlco, Aug. I The Chronicle
prints a story exposing un alleged plot to
restore Queen Lllluoknlanl nnd loot Hono-
lulu. Rudolph Spreckels, youngest sou ot
Cl.ius Spreckels, Is said to bo backing tin
scheme. The Chionlclo snjs: One of the
best ut ranged and most dangerous fil-

ibustering expeditions ever fitted out on
Amerlcun soil was uncovered In San Pran-clsc- o

esterdn. Its object is or was to
take the Hawaiian republic by force ot
arms--, restore to the throne

and divide hinds, money and
goods worth approximately J271Oi,,Oi)0

among some 2f) freebooters picked up by
ones and twos in Western Aincilcu.

1 he t filer 'onplriltor.
Tho chief agent ot the conspirators Is

W. P. .Mm row, u native of Connecticut,
aged 31, and, ho snvs, recently a resident
ot Grass Valley, Cal. lie is still In Sin
Fr.1110l.sco under surveillance, so that the
federal authorities can get him it they
c.iro te do to.

Tho headqriaiters ot the filibustering ex-

pedition has been at 711 Hush sheet, a
dingy, Hat tronted boat ding house. There
the agent of the conspirators has been

day and night .1 motley crowd ot
men, who call in response to his cautiously
worded advertisements, published In this
city and elsewhere.

Morrow admitted last night, when he wns
foiced Into a corner and told that tho
game was up, that he had been engaging
mn to go to Hawaii and overturn tho re-

public.
He had told before to a reporter how the

thing wns to be done, and had stated
plainly who the men were- - behind the
scenes. Among them ho enumerated one
ot the exlleel Ashfonls, and ho declared
that Itmlolph Spieekols was the man with
the nioiR'j who was backing the project.
Spreckels, he said had alieady concealed
a large number of rifles on the island ot
Maul, so that they would be ready when
tho lllibustcierw leMched tho islands.

The lirst local Intimation of the expe-

dition appeared In an advertisement a few-day-s

ago. Tho uitvertlsemcnt, .which led
to tho discovery of the filibustering
scheme, appealed in .1. morning paper of
Tuesday, July 3'1. It reiuls:

"Timbeimen and hunteis to escort pros-

pecting party; good pay to good men;
state age; fate, Jill. Addiess box 1250, er

olllce."
A Clnonicle reporter answered this ad-

vertisement and in a few hours lecelved
the following tjpewritteu reply.

"We want men. for an expedition, ami
there will probably be some lighting In tho
Interest of I'O.OW people, with less than
G.Ouo to oppose them. Onlj a small or-

ganized body to bent, not exeeeeling 700,

who amount to little as Foldlers, being
newly recruited and ofilcered by civilians,
without capacity or discipline. Pay will
he J2."i and upward per month, according
to what jou can do; also a grant of
enough fruit or coffee land in bearing to
lix jou for life. You will h.ivo to furnish
illle and ammunition. If prospects suit
you, answer and a meeting cm be ar-

ranged."
It vras easy to see what this meant.

Tho W.OM people referred to comprise the
Itoyailsts and native population ot the
Hawaiian Islands. Tho t.OOi) are the peo-pl- o

who are lojnl to tho Dolo republic.
The reporter then nt ranged an interview
with Mr. Morrow and culled upon him at
the boarding house on Hush sticet. The
expedition, was dtseusi-e- anil the reporter
evlnceil a deslie to Join it.

"Havo you any Idea of the goal of this
expedition?" ho ask.d.

ihe Clnonicle reporter said ho thought
it might be Salvador.

The liail Unfolded.
"That is a mistake," wns tho reply. "The

scheme is to restore the queen of the
Sandwich Islands to her throne. Wo will
enlist 20) to 4m) men fiom heie and take a
sailing vessel from this port within ten
ilass or two weeks. We havo been giving
out fulfil information as to our starting
point, telling people wo were to start trom
Alaska, or some other Northern
port. We- - shall, however, go from
here in about ten duvs. It will
take about Jl to buy the necessary
outllt of clothes, ammunition, arms, e to.
Tho Dole government owns three-quarte- rs

of the landed ptopcrty In the islands,
and the proposition Is that if the expe-
dition Is successful to distribute the cap-
tures piopeiti to the adherents and send
Dolo and Ills' suppoitcts out of the islands
without a. cent.

"Tim standing nrmy constats of 120 men
and torty olllcers, besides a militia ot SSd

men, The nuunment of the standing army
Is six Galling guns, which are stationed at

,"ln'athee'clty of Honolulu tho Dole gov-

ernment claims 3,eW ndherents und of
these 3,(1 there are 1,000 who are friends of
tho Itoyailsts, ami out of the 120 men who
make up the standing aimy wi; claim to
have live men who are ready to do the bid-
ding of tho Kevolutlouary party, and out ot
tho militia we can command the services

""The piopbsltlon Is to capture the Ave
steamers that ply between the Islands and
then appioach Honolulu and capture the
revenue olllces nnd bank of lllshop ,t Co.,
there being from JJno.OOO to J5o0,0u0 In the
revenue boxes and bink. The pioposltlon
In regard to the queen Is to plaeo her on
the tliione as a meie llKurehe.ul, the head
of the Ilevolutlonary party to be In control
of alfalrs.

"Itudolph Spreekols has planted l.OiO
stands of arms, to be used by the Itevolu-tiauis- ts

on the island of eMaul," continued
Mono '

bpreckeU N 111 I'liniluli Amu.
"The Spreckels have little use for tho

provisional government and they would
furnish arms to the natives, except that the
natives cannot use them, and to this fact
I attribute the failure of the last uprising.

"In the paity that is to leavo fiom hero
theie nre tluee 01 lour men who aie ac-
quainted with every Inch of he Islands.
Among them Is Volney Ashford. )e have
an attorney, who is giving us advice, and
who Is to accompauy the expedition, HU
name 13 llashford.

Molt ot the In re 11 Cowboya.

"In regard to the make-u- p of the parly,
there are about --u0 men, nearly all cow-bo-

fiom New Mexico, Arizona and Tex-u- s,

and most of them are here scattered
Morrow said that the natives and people

la general of the Islands would welcome the
Ilevolutlonary party und. as he expressed
it, "would consider It like getting out of
h into heaven," to have the government
a nionurchy again.

"The tlrst point after landing will be to
take the tire ularm s.vsttm, und the next
point will be the telephone system, in or-
der to cut off communication," said Mr,
MortOW. ' ixext win ue mo puuee siauuii,

Lawrence, Kas., Aug. 4. Judge S. n. where there are only auoui twenty men,

iThaeher is a little better this moiiilng, and whose aims and ammunition are on the
us jaw gia.mss3t uuu'ti j m fiiVg, ttUa j&f uija trs 49bu bsisw,

N'Xt W.111M be thf pnlicc, wlier. the Gnt-llni- r

kiiii are stationed "ii a pi mm
11-- 0 deli. 11 I 011 OlnP Of Olll I. s to ripple
a oupb of the tlntllnit eun Next w
dull tike die government hiilldlhu whlih
is Kuird"! by only twelve men Afier rip
fining thee point vve will leave men to
Kimrd hem We think that we ought to
npture the rly within half nn hour, a

the points are so weakly Biinrded At ihe
piliep our men could lie behind the fen e
(hat surround the grounds and pick ofT
the Runners front a place of mMv and ns
onn an their umtnunlllnn had been ex-

hausted the itevtilntlonlsts i mild rush In
ind lapture the nuns rthd Runners."

Ilawnllin Consul Wilder, when told of the
plot snld he had expected trouble of fonte
Kind Veiv soon.

Morrow .MuhcTkilliilluii.
Morrow wan meh y bv a detective

ind closely quentlonpil. lie admitted thit
he was hiring men for n tlllbusterltiR expe-
dition, and said Hint he leielved JiV) a
month and expenses for this work lie
lalms to hive sent u number of men to

the rendezvous nt Portland, but this Is not
believed. It Is thought Ihe Intention of the
adventurers was to soli fiom San PrnlicK o
or -- ome nearby port In a vessel ch.irti red
for the occasion. Tho Snn Prnhclseo police
it llt- -t thought Morrow was running a
swindling employment nereney, but Investi-
gation leads them to believe Hint a

of the nntute outlined initially --

Ists In spite of the exposure Mor-
row wn very cool and said the federal

hud no terrors for him. He had
not lonunltteil anv overt net, and they
could do nothing except watih him.

THE KANSAS WATERMELON,

some Ae mint of Its llnrlv History With
Cniiiiiit nts Upon Its superior Mi- -

giry ltlthuc,
.Topeka, Aug I -- (Special ) An agricult-

ural paper published in Topeka under the
editorship of Hon. T A. M Nenl. Into ot
.Medicine Lodge, publishes the statement
that there Is a Held In Kinney county of
SO) nctes, of which every in re Ih planted
In watermelons, the seeds of whhh line!
ready sale to the llastern si ed house.
The editor thin prOee-cd- s to give the fol-

lowing history of the watermelon, which
Is probably 11 good dial moie 1 callable
than It Is authentic:

The melon, by the way. Is a Kansas fruit
that deseives 11 greater fume than It get.
The Kansas melon Is 01 ancient and hon-
orable ancestry. The tip Ion started In
business In Central Asia and extended Its
dominion fiom the foot ot the Hlmal.iv is
to the Indian ocean. It was Used In the
land occupied by Jacob amr he did up his
father-in-la- In n cattle dial and went
Into business on his own hook. Hlstoty
has been uncertnln ns 10 whit was the
character of tho maudiake with which
Leah tempted Ilachel. There has been n
sort of Indistinct Idea that It was some
sort of Mav apple that ICiiihcu was raising
for the market, but It Is Just as probable
that Leah's proposition Lfiirnl to some
like tlpc watermelon fri-l- i from her son
11 'lib's Pitch. Home lie Ion souls weio
taken over Into Kgvpt an I there giown for
centuries . Nothing tli kh the elder
l'tolomv more tli 111 to conn In nt the noon
hour when he was woiMng on the pyi.i-mld- s

and fling his Up over a nice 100I
slice of wati melon, and centuries after
the sensuous fieuputia, among other 111 ts,
used to beguile Murk Anlonv to stav an-
other week by promising 10 cut a vv.itrt-melo- n

us soon .is thos wcie ripe. The
melon also was planted in ilieeie under
the shadow of the acropolis, and In the hot
summer d.ijs Socrates us, .1 frequently to
sit on a store box", filling himself with
watei melon and spitting the seeds on the
sidewalk, while he scatteud i few chunks
of wisdom among the bojs between bites
Likewise was the melon a faviulte fiult
at Hume, and the bon ton weie wont to
eat of the ileli llpe fruit In the amphithe-
ater and playfully cnuck th, riivU it the
heads of the gliidlatms In lln pit below.
On his llrst visit to Anvili 1 Columbus,
who had a good lip for a luge lipe melon,
binught a few oier,!n the hold of the
ship and when land-."- ns siuhted, after "lim-
ing the doxolorfv, railed on the steward to
cut a wateimelon in honor of the event.
The seids weie scitteied on Ihe fertile
soil ot the new ind. inul thus the melon
got a stait In America. It Htrm I. It rich
In Georgia and It did fnlih will also In
pirts or Aikans.is. J ri Southern Kansas,
however, the mi Inn found lis must con-
genial home'. In that put 01' th st ite It
grow so larre that tho Inhabit cut has to
knock out the doorj.im In nnb to get It
111 the house, and so succt that old Jupit' r
would have ucknowle Iged If he ha t.iwt.d
of .1 Kansas melon that his best gi e of

ld nmluosia wasn't , lr.
to it The seeds of the K uisas

melon are so superloi that they ate liought
Up by the wngonlonil by I..ihh in s. ed
houses nnd shipped bick to Kans n funi-ei- s

done up In little pnpiis at la cents a
paper. No agileultui.il tuport giws the
llgutes on the melon crop, although It is
an nrtlcle of expoit and the cash bil.cnee
to Its credit would hustle some "t the
other crops, lint it is Improper In look
on tho melon from a purely meri'ii.iiy
standpoint. When vour mouth is full of
the red heart of the genuine inttb snake
melon, xv 1 ti the Julie liinnlng down the
cornels of lour chin, you mver think of
the price of a mi Ion, you ale simpl Inst
In Its richness.

ALTGELD ON THE LEGISLATURE,

Un Laments 't h it tfie Illinois MntcMiirn
An, tfnitliln to (.r.ipplo Willi I'roh- -

leuis of statecraft.
Sptlnglleld, 111, Aug. !. Thro is no

piubablllty that (Sow rnor Altgeul will oi-

lier another speciil session of tho Icgls'n-tur- e,

nt least for some months. lr an
this nfteinonu with .1 rcprsent.i-tlv- e

of the Associated Piess, ha cxpresseel
tlio opinion that the members of tno pr, nt

assembly are not capable of coping
with the important questions laid before
them at tho extia session, Just concluded,
and' that it would be folly to call them
back for that purpose. Ho said he shall
certainly not leeonveno the body unless
he llrst feels leisnnably certain thit It
would do some good to the state, or torn"
uufoieseeii contlngi ncy should arise. Hu
reconvened them this time uMiiit he
wished them te nuthorUe the r.i'slng of
an amount of money dining tho aext two
jenrs which would be equal to apprip".

made by the tegular session, and also
because he, bedleved tho inteiests of the
state demanded legislation nn a number of
Important questfuiis, which ho set faith.
Neither partisanship nor politics had atu-thi-

to do with It, nnd hud the assembly
risen to tho occasion it would not only
have redeemed itself In tho opinion ot th
people, but It would havo covered itsi If
with glory and greatly strengthened the
Itepubllc.in: party In this state. The gov-

ernor took occasion to scoie the lleptiblli --

an pam severely, and charged that It has
passed into the control ot iiilluences that
omitted It to ileal with the problems of the
state.

am. yuii;r at oviaiia.
Special I'lille-i'iiir- Itellnied I'rnin Duty and

Scut Home,
Omaha, Neb., Aug. i. Things have been

quiet In tho city The lire and police
tKKird last night decided it was not neces-
sary to maintain an .11 toy of policemen at
tho police station to defend them from an
attuck of a mob. A. cordlngly, the seventy,
live special policemen on duty were sent
home, prepaied to answer a call at any
time. So far, none of the police foico who
have signed the pledge to support the new
board his taken tho picllmiuury step ot
teslgnlng tiom the pieseiii force Prlday
It was stated that they weie going to

and place themselves openly under tho
direction of the new boaid, but more

developments seem to have Induced
them to poatpono their contemplated ac-
tion.

(1001I Itonls I'lllllC'lltioilM.
Sedalla, Mo., Aug 4. (Special ) Hon.

Levi Chubbuck, pie'sldeut of the .Missouri
Hlute llouls Association, advises the call-
ing of four district conventions this fall
In tho interests of good roads, to be held
nt Macon City, Springfield. Maryvllle und
Sedalla, the llrst to bu held at the latter
place on September 15. Vice President
Stanley says the conventions will undoubt-
edly be held.

Cowley County Hciiinir.iU.
Wlnfleld. Kas., Aug, 4 (Special.) Tho

Demoeratlo convention of Cowley county
last night nominated a ticket, after a
stormy wiauglu over fusion. Por sheriff,
Jack Sterling was nominated; clerk. J.
lliadley. tieasurer. H. S. Sliver; juobate
Judge, (leorce Sanderson; register of deeds,
S. Woods. The oitlco of survejor was left
subject to the actioa cf the vuitial com.

ZIP IS IN THE TOILS.

Mil. WVAI I, ALIAS VIIAOI'.lt, tll'.M'ttlt
ADO AMI OP I LAW, t'Al'l tlltllll.

THERE'S NO DOUBT ABOUT IT,

I'OVII'KI.M'.tl 111 Miti:Mii:it All Lit A

IH.si'lIltAI I! S ItlMMIl.t:.

PERFORATED WITH BULLETS.

vi:t' .ip wii.t. t.ivi; 111 11:1,1, 'i 111:

.SIOKV III' HIS 'AI,I

Itr thn ('up In re of Mr, VVjntt or Yrnger nt
MnrlilKii, O. I'., the 'territory U Itld u(

11 otnl Hung of Outbtws W lib h
Him lllsgrm ed It for Venn

Wlchlln, Kas., Aug. I -(- Special.) Dick
Yeager, alias .lp Wvatt. the most daring
desperado In tho Indian Terillory, und for
years the terror ot Oklahoma, was capt-
ured y near Sheildan, O. T., nfter
ono ot the most desperate lights recorded
In the criminal hlstorv of Oklahoma. Six
month ngo olllcers ot Oklahoma stinted
out to break up this gang, which had been
mtiideiliig, stealing nnd committing every
crime in the calendar, his last feat being
the holdup ot the Itnek Island train near
Dover, the shooting ot Messenger Jones
and the robbery of the passengers. Prom
that tlmo olllcers pursued him mercilessly.
Ills three pals, Tulsa Jack, Hill Doolln and
lko lll.ick, were killed and the remainder
of his gang captured. He made a last stand
bcfoie the olllcers alone and single handed
and mule a most desperate tight for his
life. Yeager wns on Ills way from the
titass mountains. In the Indian reserva-
tion, when the olllcers engaged him yes-

terday and pursued him to W.iukomls,
where ho hid In a cornlleld. The olllceis
waited for him to come out. Klnally thirst
made him despei.ite nnd bo came nut of
tho corn ready to sell his life ns deaily as
possible. Ho emptied his Winchester at
the olllceis, who wero headed by Marshal
Smith, of South llnlcl. one of tho biuvest
and coolest men In Oklahoma Smith
aimed to crlpplo him and pretty soon
Yetiger's left nun fell by his side so that
he could not use his gun. He then dtew
his pistol and advanced step by step, but
the olllcers kept out of range ot his re-

volver, whllo their Wlnehostets could

reach him CMslly. In a short time he fell
with a bullet In his hip, but notwithstand-
ing this ho (hugged himself towuids the
olllcers, shooting ns lie went. Another
buljot caught him In the shoulder, thus
rendering both arms useless. Len nfter
the olllcers came up 011 him he fought with
his teeth and feet until dually d.

Phislclnns havo dressed ills

wounds and say ho will live. He was re-

moved to the Ciilleld county Jill
for safe keeping. This breaks up the last
gang ot bandits In Oklahoma. It lias cost
the government a mint of mono), but
it has triumphed. One of Yeagei's recent
crimes Is tho killing of a Hupllst mlnlrter
because he protested w Inm the bandit took
from him the horse lie was riding.

NO AGREEMENJYET REACHED.

A Sup, rlnti iiilent for tin, lliiteblnscin lle- -

forinutor Not lleililnl Upon-O- ra

Morsu Proli ildj the .Vliiu.

Topeka, Kas., Aug. I -(- Special ) After
libeling with tho matter of selecting a
superintendent for the Hutchinson leform-ator- y

for three days, the board of muti-
ng, ts adjourned to meet at Topeka on Mon-

day morning. No ballot was taken upon
the seveial candidates. The endeavor of
the members was to see It they could not
agiee upon a man without a dissenting
voice, and this effort will be lencvved 111

Topeka on Monday. It Is understood that
Mi. O'Neal nnd Judge Peters could read-

ily agreo upon a man, hut that Judge
Nil holson stood out for one of two men,
neither one of whom met with the support
of the other members of the board. Judge
Nicholson, hacked by the united popula-
tion or Hutchinson, wanted to Capt.
iiin Hatch to the place, and for second
choice In, presented the name of

LewellliiL-- .....It Is state house
that (lovornor Morrill Indoises the candl-ilu- y

of Oia Moisc, ot Sumner county, for
the place, and It is altogether probable
that when the board meets at Topeka he
will be selected, even nt the siicrltlco of
a unanimous vote fiom the bo ird There-wa- s

some talk of going abroad for a super-
intendent, but it was that no
man experienced and capable In the gov-

ernment ot such a letorm.itory .as has
heen established at Hutchinson could bo In-

duced to come to flx.insTs for the ridicu-
lously low salaiy ot JI.G00 a year, and
search was not made for such a one.

BUCK KILGORE IN WASHINGTON,

Ilea Arrives for thn Purpose, ot Having a
United stiitcH .Marshal Appointed for

the, Aidiuoin
Washington. Aug. ) "Huck"

Kilgor. justice for the Southern judicial
district of the Indian Territory, urtlved yes.
terday morning to press the appointment of
Mr. Charles Stone as marshal of the Ard-mor- e

district. Kllgoio called at the de-

partment ot justice early, but Mr. Ilatmon
had left for Nantucket a few minutes be.
fore, and thus ho was unable to seo him
This nnnojed him very much, for he wns
vi ry anxious to see him. So Mr. Kllgore
will lu compelled to break la on tho quiet
air of (Iras U.ibles If ho succeeds lu reach-
ing the appointing power.

Marshal Williams, of Texas, continues to
insist that his chief elepiiiy. Hrowti, tif
Paris, bo appointed, and it la Intimated that
be, and Kllgore may get up a compromise
wheteby lltown should be appointed and
Stone remain under htm In his present po.

A document has reached the department
from Ardmoie. to the etfect that at a meet-
ing of eighteen attorneis In that town, elev-
en iudoised Stone, und funds were raised
to send Kllgore hero to work for his ap-
pointment, He Is denounced for leaving
his business as u judge and for trving to
have u Texan appointed.

The Porto ! t'onilllutory.
Constrntlnotile, Aug. 4. Tho reply of

tho porte to the demands of the powers for
reforms in Armenia Is conciliatory und on
many points agrees with the powers' de- -
111 llds'

It proposes to appoint Christian assessors
to assist the Turkish provincial govern-
ment and to admit a proportion of Chris-
tians nmong the minor olllclals, police and
Beiidaimes, and also promises to lestraln
the Kurds from violence. It also declares
that some of the powers' demands are un-
acceptable or Impossible ot execution. It is
probable that the powers will not be sat-istl-

with the teply.

tfnnorth league Meeting Cloteel.
Watreusburg, Mo.. Aug. 4. (Special.) The

Missouri Lpworth League closed a three

meelirg 1. i, A 11 Whit-lik-

of St. Lout In the morniiiir Itev
Dr Millions of SI Louis, preached to
a rr,m b l auditorium In the afternoon
Itev I up titer, of Nevada, pruiilied .1

stirring rmon Several w,re converted
This has t. e, the largest state meeting
ever lu Id bj the Hpworth l.enflile.

CHURCH STRUCKJ3Y LIGHTNING

twenty l'eron rrti.lrnt.il lij Ihe Holt nt
ijiiutci rtouu, I'n.- - strange I'rriU

of the I liild,
Philadelphia, Pa , Aug, I A special to

ihn Press fiom Quakertown, P.I , snjs:
Tho Methodist church ot till place wns
truck by lightning y and twenty

person were prostrated. Thoce seriously
butt nro:

James J luff. Justice of the ppnec.
Minnie Prance.
Mrs. Kuhl Hoffman.
Mrs. John Wilson.
Asa ll.1um.1t1, sexton.
Mr. Ileum in, wife of Hev, P. L. How-ma- n,

pastor of the church.
Nenrly all of these were knocked senne-les- s

by the stloke, and It I fen rod that
deitth will result. Minnie Pianee Is In it
critical condition

Dr. How man had Just pronounced the
benediction at the morning set vice when
the bolt struck the belfry, running around
the cillllce under the wealberboatd and
down under the Mooring The services
having been all bill emu billed, 111 inv per-
sons wire III the vestibule and, nlsles of
the chilli h ltesldcs those named, four-
teen peisous weio maimed and scarred
The houses of the town were turned Into
eineigeiiey hnxpltnl uul the victims an
being cared for. Sexton llcw-mnt- i hud his
unit torn from IiIb back and one of his
shoes snipped as bs a knife. .Minnie
Prance was lu hi r pew when the boll tore
thiough the Hour Moth shoes wire loin
from her feet, the ciown of bet hat was
wieiiched awnv and her wntch chain was
melted Into liquid. James Hon was pro"
tinted III his pew und most of his clothing
was toin from his bods. Horses liioke
the tie posts outside! the ehuti Ii nnd manv
of them rm --iwtiv. A vultuble pitnh f d
lowed the stroke After ihe exi Hi 1111 ut
had subsided it was found that Ihe un)
pound hell lu the upol.i was hanging al-

most bv a thread, while fullv 1M persons
were dlrci tly under It. The cbutch edlllee
Is almost a wreik, as the lightning pem-ttate- d

fiom all sides.

Man I'e npln srne Ic.

Holllduvshuig, Pa, Aug I Dining the
ptogress of an xlertiluil slot m a
parts of nine pi sons fiom Wllllnmspoit.
Pa, who had been tr.iM ling In a four
hoise wagon ovciluiul, took 11 fuge under
an oak ttee, three miles west of this Us
The tree vens struck bv lightning und the
membeis of the patty siiffeied the full
shock and effect of tho eleiirli tluld.
John Miller, aged l'i. was killed outilght
Ills slsler, Jeanne .Miller, and Mis John
l'.iv were seveielv binned about the face
and bo.lv and their recovery Is doubtful
The other men and women escaped with
lesser Inlutles The dead und wounded
weie leiuoved to the lll.ilf alms houm and
medical aid summoned The relatives of
the putty at llllutnspot t were notllled.

WICHITAS WILL FILE AN ANSWER

1 he lleuy the tiul f the time taws nnd
( lib leas. nvn to the C111I1 I'.ih! fin tin,

ItcHc rviillon.
Washington. Aug I (Sin. lal The attor-

neys for the Wli hltas, In the c ne Involving
Jvw.uio, being the pinch i"o money of the
Wichita will tile
nnswer In the court of eliims to the peti-

tion of the uttornojs lor the Chickasaw
and Choetuvvs. who claim that the money
belongs to them, nnd that the Wichita
hive only 1111 occupancy right lu the

The answei state that the
as far li.uk as 17"i, belonged to

the Wichita, and that they weie dihen
out of that putt of the countis and It was
taken possession of hi the ijuip.ivvs who
in IMS ceded to the mv eminent what light-tile- 's

mij have ucqulicd in the laud. In
1X1.! patent for the land was Issued to the
Choel.iws, but inula r .1 law pissed In lsW
the clnlm Is made that tills p ton t lib
gal. Ill addition to tin, it I claimed that
In lFU'i the government gave to the Cho. --

tews and Chic ktis.ivvs, who had secured as
they claimed, an equltv In the land, fliuM
foi vvh never lights they inns have had In
the land bv le.ison of the llhg.il intent
It is claimed that the ale ot the land it
that time settle all equities thej mas have
had In the land, w hethet the.v weie ol a
legal or Illegil oilgln. The conclusion is
leu bed that the Chen taws and Chickasaw
have no equity In the moiies paid by the
government to the Wb hltas for the t es-

tivation. The opinion Is that the else will
fall out of coutt befoie a decree Is 1 cached
that the attorney for the Choctaw and
Chlcknsaws will take advantage of a n

III the law, which allows them to
take the case out ot the court at .1115 ilm
and cany tt to the seciet.nc of the Intel lor
or luck to congn s. in tin nidlu.ny ion
of things It Is lullevel tli it the mutt of
claims will be thiough with tho cue b
the end ot the pie.--, nt sear.

PROSPERITY FOR KANSAS.

lfallroililM llenillllg 1 tie Ir energies to lie
Heads to llovo lh Huge ('nipt of

the simllnuer Stat., I IiIh lll.
Topeka. Kas , Aug. I - (Spei lal ) To a

reporter of the Join nil, ltd elver .1. C w
of the M.int.i I'e Hallioed Company,

said je.stciday that he believed this y, .11

was destined to be one ot almost unpar-
alleled piospeilty in the state of Icausas
N'ono Is moie Intensely Inliiested In the
crop outlook than the iiiilioad companies,
whoso business It Is to move the Fundus
ot e.ieli recurring 5e.11, ami .Mr. Wilson
sas'H thut the Information gatneied by hiscompany points to by far ihe l.ugest Linncrop tin, state of Kansas has , v, known.
Tile Santa Co Is Hliululug ,vciy neive- - to
bo leady to handle tin pen tlon which falls
to Its lot, nnd lu the Topi ku shops u fence
of l.M) men Is being woikul lull bonis
to put the compans's lolling stoi k in ol-
der. There aie several bundled freight
cats on the Santa IV sssieui w lilt Ii hard
times have foiced into mgbct and bad ie.pair. All of tin's,, 111,1 being sent to tho
shops at Topeka, while 01 dels lor many
now cms have' bun phn ecl with the mastiimechanic Ihiglncs aie also to In- d

unci placed lu leadluess toi the b.ii-Ve- st

.Mi. Wilson iiii'dlcts lhut evely lull,
toad In Kansas will be taxed to its utmost
to handle thn tremendous siuplus which
Kansas will export, and diaws a nisy ph-t- uie

of Hi piosperlty which Is lupldly
overtaking eviiy branch of business as
the, c'lup bee nines more certalnls ussute.li know lleids of coin iu Kansas" s tid
he, "which will vleld more than Iim) luishils
per recie, ami with the splendid average
which the state Is cm lain to make I sliill
expert a gland total ot 4'M,l,(X) bushels."

SWIFT FATE OF AN ANARCHIST.

lllown to Atoms lij Ills (lieu lljnnmlte
Tbllu Attempting to A4,nilii.ito

.VI. Vulllriiiln.
D0111I, France, Aug', i 1 liirlncr the fetes

lu the mining district ot Ansiie, to cele-
brate tho Jubilee of .M. Viilllemlii. manager
of the Anyehe Colliery Comp.1115. an an-
archist named Decuus, lu the ciowd, fired
live revolver shots nt il. Viillleinln. while
he was leaving the church. Three of tlieui
took eiteet, though the wounds inflicted
weio not serious

Directly aftctwatds a 'tremendous explo-
sion was heard and Decoux's bods was
hurled several saids, while ten of the

were thrown to the Hour, Injun ,1

by Hi" e'Nploslon. DecuuVs father lushed
uiion the, prostrate bod of his son and
kicked him, exclaiming, "Canaille ussas-sin.- "

Uerouic had been carrying a bomb be.
neath iln coat, which was prematurely ex.
plodeel. Decoux was dlxembowlcd and ter-
ribly mutilated and expired Imintdlitely
He was dismissed from thu colliery after a
strike iu U'Ji

,V Will lolileated ut M'dilla.
Sedalla, llo , Aug, !. (Special.) Mar-

garet Cooper and John O. Hens, two of
the heirs of Timothy T. Keiin. who died
ut an advanced age near this city In 1WI.
leaving n large estate to be divided among
distant relatives, havo commenced suit to
set aside the will, which gave all theproperty to live Mrglnla hcTis, The

Hmma Huuusatluck, John C.
Kerln und otheis, ure charged with pro-
curing tho will by undue inlluences, charg-
ing that old man Kerln was Insane und
that when his slgnatuie was obtained he
veas in an Intoxicated condition. The suit.
it is expected, .will bring out 8me Wry

1 fentjUomt, testimony. - . --.

K(NSt,riTV. M'-l- .
1!R b, lJiVifiij w toM "i KftMii'inn! ilimttn,

Trmjwilure uttttiilm-Minimu- m, Di; in.tr(
Mum, .it

When Hot Wcntlicr suits arc ro-iti-

for li.tlf and less than half isn't
it time to buy?

Wc won't carry a Duck Suit or a
Lawn Suit or a Dimity Suit over if
we can help it.

Why slioitlel vvo nnt dispone ci( them
iltili'Uij ivlii-- 11 jfj,f,o Hot rtn cn
Weather Milt Is linw 0 6OU

And si Sfl.'.is Jini'lt .sit op no
Ami elemijile'to Illicit Mlit OITn

for

Among the Hot Weather gooda
wo shall begin a sale on the Wal-
nut Street lint-gai- Counters this
morning at 15c a yard. 1'oreigti
sheer stuffs that were 25c and 35c.

Swivel Silks that were jnc and
00c cany in the season ate ):
now OC

CLOVES.
,1 button length Mosfiuol.ilic U nsh

l.tutlioTlHnvus In white ami vol- - 7nuvv fop .. ...'.' 01,
Ladies' Itlnck Sill, TolVi'tu tiloves for

shoppiii. iinil travel 50CCWC75c
leidli's' Milanese Itlaclt Mlk "

Mitts, extra (tiiilit.v for OUO
I.tulleV line SHU .lorsoy QlZn

(ilovcs, r,0 cent iiinlli.v for .. .

DRAPERY and
UPHOLSTERY.

Vou know in this month and in
the next there are some trying hot i
days. You will add greatly to your i

comfort if you will have put up a j

Japanese Porch I3liiul. Different , ,.

bi.es and colors fot little money.
White Swiss Curtains with Unf-

iled Edge give a tasty, cool ap-
pearance to your home. Prices
ranging from $3. 50 to ?t. 50 that
won't he duplicated under a thud '
moi e.

If you're going away for a month
or so wouldn't it be a good scheme
to have us .send for any furniture
you wish We'll
have ready to deliver when you re-

turn. There's economy in this the
way we will do it.

Woolen Dress Goods, P.roken
Lines and Odds and Ends taken
from the regular stock and put into
the Anne Dept., Walnut St. floor.
There nre novelties of this year's
make, in what was known as tho
crae, reduced from S2.00 XQ- -

yard to OOL

Stocks that won't move must be
made to move. That's why "Star"
Waists were marked from $3.00 to
qSc There's a bargain in every
one of these "Star" Waists, home-
body's fault th.tt they're hero and
they must go. Many a shrewd
woman linds her way to the suit floor
and goes olf well dressed lor little
money. Again we say THEY
MUST GO. 'Ihe propelling power
is the price.

7YStJfy,3iWr j

inri.i,i:i:, miioim:. i:vir.iti --II

HELP ASKED FOR MRS. WALLER.

An Appeal to the I'nhlle In ller Ita li.tlf U- -
MU',1 li oiler's ( olillsel 1 lie ( .,.!

Is I rg. nl.
Washington, Aug I The i huih ! t mi.i

Waller case Inevi milt. I In tl til w ,k
appeul toi iisslstain e for Mis Wall

"It Is generally known John I. VV ill. i,
feiimcils' Called HlalcH onsiil ii li.mi-tav- e,

.Madagascar, was aiiested in t i .1
by Hie rtench mlllinv authoiit.. h, ech.i
hud uecuplid the town last .Mai un I
that ho was s, titeucl to twin, us'
ImpiiHonment at haul lal.or foi Hi, i g. i
oirense of communli ntlng with tin .1 n
lie is now iiiiillued lu a milit.iic 1

pear .Maiseilles, iiaiiie. .Mi Wall. t a p
son, I'liul liruy. who was the oulv 1.111.1
tug suptuirl ot the linuily iu Mn Ic.e e ,
Was lepelled fiom tip Island 1) I

lit 11c h inllltui) ntu Inn itlcs, 1,1 I M.
Waller and hci chlldien wen- - I, 11 ...
tuie at Antauurivo the capital cr i'.
and, over IMO miles tiom the coast Tin i,U
the kindness of .Ml l.thelherl l Wo.. --

foul, .111 Ami'ilc.in citizen, .Mrs iel er ami
hi r fumlly weie fuinlsheil with nvacs e,

reach .Mauritius, where they ar. now
Htiaiulcd und living em charily tor want
of mi ans

".Mi Waller was assistant superintendent
of the Kansas nsslum tor the hlind, ami
hi Id other u sponsible positions in that
state tiefore lie was appointed consul at
Tamutave having been one 01 Hie piesi-deutl- nl

ebc tois-at-- l irge tiom Kansas in
pwi. funds aie iiecilisl to bring Mi
Wullei nnd hei tuinlly home. She can pu-se- nt

e vuli nee In support of hei liusliuud a
Innocence of the hinge on vv lib h be was
I'imvlited bv the f illicit iouituiaiii.il at
Tamatave The ,1, pin tmeiil of sun ni
liurlng into Wulb-i'- s claim igains' m

lieiieb government foi lib gal iiTeit
und imiisomueiit and the vlr'ual
coullsc.itloii of a valuable coie-- I 111.

which lnul bteii gianted 10 linn I y
the, lllleen Of .MllilllKIISl III , but 11 IH not
Hinds available foi bringing Mrs Hullec
and her chlldie 11 to the United Unites Mt
Waller was one or the lea. ling men of color
In .Madagascar, and it Is to be Iipiki hat
systematic and liumedluti, eiforts vvlli ho
made by tin, colored people, lu their chui'ii.
es nnd through either agencies, to nisi
funds for the lellef nf his need) uni un-
fortunate fundi) It is believed that a,
grievous wrong has been done In M .
Waller and Mt llray by the bieneb mlb.
tiny uuthorlfles In their vvur of conquest
ngiilust .Madagascar, (or widen an npologs
will be, imiile to the sufferers. Hut this
appeal is made to citizens of the full I

Stntes without regard to the question 'ft
Wullci's guilt or Innocence Ills wife and
inmll) are American cltlens. and through
no mult of theirs are destitute and help-
less far awa) from home. It is to be re-

gretted that the government has not funN
available for such cuses as that of .Mi

Wallet's family, and it Is on this account
that un appeal is made to the general pub.
lie,

"All subscriptions may be sent to thn
department of state, and, as the case Is
urgent, a liberal tesponse Is Invoked trom
thu American people.

"(HAMMOND KHNNf.nV,
"JOHN M. I.ANHSTON,
"W, T. MeOl'INN."

lVtlU County Inveitiueiit Company's Case,
Wushintilon, Aug. 1. (Special.) J, W.

Corkius, of Sedalla, arrived y for the
purioe of looking after the Pettlj County
lloiid unci Investment Compan)',. matters,
iu the iKistolllce department. The ftaud
order issued some time ago agulnst the
couipauy by the department still hold
good, ilcsplie the efforts ot the company
and Hepresentatlve Hall to get It rescind-ed- .

The postmaster general said )esteida)-tha-t
hu would take up the case within a,

month. It having now been on his de-ti-


